
1890 North Rand Road, Palatine, Illinois
847-359-3454

www.morkeschocolates.com

contact@morkeschocolates.com

Candy Making
EXPERIENCE THE FUN!

Evening Parties
On the occasions that our retail store is 
closed while an evening party is in progress, 
we will lock the front doors. This ensures 
privacy and adds security. Please have your 
guests phone you when they have arrived 
for pick up. We can then give them access 
to the store.

Food Available for Purchase
You are welcome to bring in your own food 
and drink – including adult beverages. Or 
we can provide you with the following 
options:

PIZZA:
Quality Pizza with paper goods and drinks   
Please ask for more information.

DONUTS:
Our fresh made cake donuts make a great 
Donut Cake. Choose Yellow Cake and/or 
Devil’s Food Cake donuts, plus fudge
and/or white icing and your favorite color 
sprinkles. Mix and match. 15 donut minimum,
$1.70 per donut. Small plates and one 
candle for the top are included. 

Allergies
No nuts are used in the party room. Our 
chocolate contains milk and soy. Some 
products have gluten — options available. 
For any further info, please call.

Adult Beverages
We invite you to bring in your own wine, 
champagne or other beverage, along with 
appropriate stemware, to enjoy with your 
chocolate. Allowed only for 90 minute 
parties. Participants must be 21 and older. 

Prices subject to change but are firm at 
the time of booking.

Experience the 
Chocolate Tour of the Mouth,

on the road.
Looking for a presentation that will delight the taste buds?  Morkes 
Chocolates, chocolatiers since 1920, will bring to your location the 

Chocolate Tour of the Mouth, where all participants will get to taste 
varying types of chocolate and learn fun facts about the history of 

chocolate.

In addition, we will offer a presentation of candy making with all 
samples left for the participants.

Presentation length:  Approx. 30-45 minutes

Cost:  $5.00 per participant, minimum of $250.00 plus travel - 
$  per mile over 5 miles.

We will arrive about  before start time to set up.  

Needed for the presentation if possible: 8 foot table and microwave.

Also available as a Zoom presentation.
For more info or to book a date,

please call Morkes Chocolate at 847-359-3454.

PARTY POLICIES

Party Room Capacity
Our party room will accommodate 25  
people maximum. This includes party 
participants and parents/guests. For larger 
groups we recommend that we come to 
your facility. See following paragraph.

version of The Morkes Original to be brought 
to a location of your choosing. All we need are 
tables for all of the candy makers and a table 
for our set up. Prices start at $500.00 for a 
minimum of 20 participants. 20+ $15.00/pp. 50
+ $10.00/pp. All locations of  plus miles from 
Morkes Palatine, add $ 0 per mile.

Deposit Required
A $50.00 deposit is required at the time of 
booking. We cannot reserve your date and 
time until deposit/payment is made. Deposits 
will be deducted from your final bill.

Final Participant Count
Please call a day or two before your event 
to let us know the number of participants. 
We will prepare for the most participants and 
charge you for the actual count. Exception:
Exact counts needed for Xtreme Fondue and 
Taste, Touch and Temper parties. 

Cancellation Policy
Three weeks cancellation notice prior to 
scheduled party is required to receive a full 
refund of your deposit. This also applies 
to party date or time changes. Morkes 
Chocolates is not responsible for illness or 

scheduled party.

Arrival & Departure Time
In most instances you will be able to enter 
the room up to 10 minutes before your 
candy making event begins. We will try to 

ments. You will have about 10-15 minutes 
after your party to organize and depart the 
party room. We want you to be comfortable 
and have enough time but if you remain in 
the room for a longer period of time, you will 
incur an additional charge of $35.00.

“At Your Location” Parties



Morkes Original™
PARTY

DETAILSPARTY INCLUDES

Project #1: Chocolate Pizza
Add toppings to your milk chocolate pizza ‘crust’ 
from a variety of fun options. Pizzas are topped 

Project #2: Molded Chocolate
Choose one of our many molds and create 
4-5 molded chocolate pieces using milk and white
chocolate. Selections include ice-cream cones,
balloon lollipops, jungle animals, holiday and more.

Project #3: Let’s Dip!
The party table will be filled with an assortment of
items for chocolate dipping including pretzels,
cookies, marshmallows plus.

PRICING

Want to add some more time to your event? 
Additional time may be added to any week day 
or evening time slot or the last booked time on 
Saturdays or Sundays for $35.00 per 1/2 hour. 
Note: Extra time is not available for the 
45 minute candy making.

Ages: 4 -Adult
Younger candy makers are 
welcome, but they will require 
your own personal assistance.
Guests are welcome to watch 
the fun.

Min/Max candy makers
Minimum 10 candy makers per 
party. Party Room capacity is 
25 which includes both candy 
makers and guests.

90 Minute Party
Create the three projects listed 
in the first 45 minutes and use 
the remainder of time for your 
personal activities. Eat pizza, 
have cake and/or open presents 
on our throne. 

Make your 90 minute 
party complete!
Add pizza or a donut cake with 
our fresh made cake donuts. See 
back panel for more information. 
You are also welcome to bring in 
your own food and drink.

*Please note: The party room is
closed on Sundays from Memorial
Day through Labor Day.

N/A

$20/person

$22/person

$22/person

$25/person

10am – 4pm. You pick the time.

11am, 1:30pm

5pm or later start

Saturday:

Monday-Friday:

N/A

$18/person

$22/person

$25/person

11am, 1:30pm, 4pm

5pm or later start

Monday-Friday:

Sunday*:

Saturday:

Morkes Xtreme Fondue™

PARTY

This chocolate experience includes 1/2 lb of 34% cocoa milk or 53% cocoa dark 
chocolate with an assortment of items for dipping including 3 fresh fruits, cookies, 
cakes, pretzels, Morkes caramels, etc. Eat all the goodies or take any extra home. 
This is a no waste zone!

DETAILS

Ages: 4-Adult
This is the most unstructured candy making event. All ages are welcome.

Min/Max candy makers
A minimum of 10 place settings is required. Multiple guests are welcome to share place 
settings. Maximum room capacity is 25.

PRICING

DETAILS

Ages: 14 -Adult
This chocolate experience is the most academic of all – yet lots of fun. You will learn 

professional technique known as tempering.

Min/Max candy makers
Minimum 10 to the room capacity maximum of 35 candy makers per party. Only 
participating candy makers are allowed in party room. 

PRICING

CANDY MAKING FUN LEARN TECHNIQUES MAKE IT A PARTY!
Touch, Taste, Temper 

and Take Away

Day of the Week 45 Minutes
to One Hour

Start Times

Day of the Week

Day of the Week

1 1/2 Hours of Chocolate 
Dipping, Tasting, Socializing 

in your own Private Party 
Room. Prices are PER PLACE 
SETTING, NOT PER PERSON.

1 1/2 Hour which includes 
approx. 1 hour of instruction 
and playing with chocolate, 
and 1/2 hour for socializing.

Start Times

Start Times

$28 per place setting

$22/person

$28 per place setting

$22/person

$34 per place setting

$25/person

10am – 3pm. You pick the time.

10am – 4pm. You pick the time.

11am, 1:30pm

11am, 1:30pm

5pm or later start

5pm or later start

Saturday:

Saturday:

Monday-Friday:

Monday-Friday:

$28 per place setting

$22/person

$32 per place setting

$25/person

5pm or later start

5pm or later start

Monday-Friday:

Monday-Friday:

Sunday*:

Sunday*:

Saturday:

Saturday:

Want a more social event surrounded 
by the best chocolate treats?

Then this is your answer...

Indulge in the Flavors of Chocolate! 

of Chocolate!

Dip your hands in Chocolate 
and Discover the right Feel! 

Make Beautiful Chocolate 
using the Best Chocolate!

Indulge in the Flavors of Chocolate! 

of Chocolate!

Dip your hands in Chocolate 
and Discover the right Feel! 

Make Beautiful Chocolate 
using the Best Chocolate!

$1 /person

45 Minutes
to One Hour
PLUS 30-40

Minutes Private
Room Use

11am, 1:30pm, 4pm

11am, 1:30pm, 4pm

*Please note: The party room is
closed on Sundays from
Memorial Day through Labor Day.

*Please note: The party room is closed on Sundays
from Memorial Day through Labor Day.

Food and Drinks
This event is great for 
social events – showers, 
birthday parties, 
couples’ night out, 
business meetings, etc. 
Food and drinks, 
including adult 
beverages are allowed.

An extra 30 minutes is available for last time slot for 35.00 additional.


